[NotI-STS markers for human chromosome 3 are gene markers].
Ninety four NotI-STS markers to seventy two individual NotI clones were developed basing on DNA nucleotide sequences from NotI-"jumping" and "linking" NotI-libraries of human chromosome 3. The localization of NotI-STS markers and their ordering on chromosome was established by combined data of RH-mapping (our data), contig-mapping, cytogenetic mapping and in silico mapping. Performed comparison of NotI-STS DNAs with human genome sequences revealed two gaps in the regions, 3p21.33 (marker NLI-256) and 3p21.31 (NL3-005), and segmental duplication. Identical DNA fragments are localized in the regions 12q and 3p22-21.33 (marker NL3-007). In the region 3q28-q29 (marker NLM-084) a fragment was detected with its identical copies present also on chromosomes 1, 2, 15 and 19. For 69 NotI-STSs, significant homologies with nucleotide sequences of 70 genes and two cDNAs were detected taking in consideration homologies to NotI-STS 5'- and 3'-terminal sequences. Association of NotI-STSs with genes is confirmed by high correlation of gene density distribution with the density of NotI-STS markers on the map of human chromosome 3. Obtained data evidence possibility of NotI-STS marker application as gene markers and allow considering constructed NotI-map as gene map of human chromosome 3.